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Holy Eucharist - Rite II 
8:00 AM 

 
Prelude John Brun, Organ 
 Trampus Marek, Trumpet 
 

The Word of God  (B.C.P., PG. 355) 

 
Processional Hymn  JESUS CHRIST IS RISEN TODAY Hymn # 207 
 
The people standing, the Presider says 

  Alleluia. Christ is risen. 
People  The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia. 
 

The Presider continues 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the 
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily 
magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

Flowering of the Cross 
All are invited to bring their flowers forward and flower the cross, while the hymns are sung 

 WELCOME HAPPY MORNING      Hymn # 179 
 THAT EASTER DAY WITH JOY WAS BRIGHT Hymn # 193 
  

The Collect for Easter Sunday  (standing) 
 

Presider The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Presider Let us pray. 
 

The Presider says the Collect. 

Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ overcame death and opened to us the 
gate of everlasting life: Grant that we, who celebrate with joy the day of the Lord's resurrection, may be 
raised from the death of sin by your life-giving Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 
The Lessons 
The people sit. One or two lessons, as appointed, are read. 
 

Acts 10:34-43 

Peter began to speak to the gentiles: "I truly understand that God shows no partiality, but in every nation 
anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. You know the message he sent to the 
people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ--he is Lord of all. That message spread throughout 
Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 
with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed 
by the devil, for God was with him. We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. 
They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and allowed him to 
appear, not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with 
him after he rose from the dead. He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the 
one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him that everyone 
who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name."  

Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
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Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 Confitemini Domino B.C.P. p.760 
 

1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; * 
 his mercy endures for ever. 
 

2 Let Israel now proclaim, * 
 "His mercy endures for ever." 
 

14  The LORD is my strength and my song, * 
 and he has become my salvation. 
 

15  There is a sound of exultation and victory * 
 in the tents of the righteous: 
 

16  "The right hand of the LORD has triumphed! * 
 the right hand of the LORD is exalted! the right hand of the LORD has triumphed!" 
 

17  I shall not die, but live, * 
 and declare the works of the LORD. 
 

18  The LORD has punished me sorely, * 
 but he did not hand me over to death. 
 

19  Open for me the gates of righteousness; * 
 I will enter them; I will offer thanks to the LORD. 
 

20  "This is the gate of the LORD; * 
 he who is righteous may enter." 
 

21  I will give thanks to you, for you answered me * 
 and have become my salvation. 
 

22  The same stone which the builders rejected * 
 has become the chief cornerstone. 
 

23  This is the LORD'S doing, * 
 and it is marvelous in our eyes. 
 

24  On this day the LORD has acted; * 
 we will rejoice and be glad in it.  
 
1 Corinthians 15:19-26 

If for this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied. 

But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of those who have died. For since 
death came through a human being, the resurrection of the dead has also come through a human 
being; for as all die in Adam, so all will be made alive in Christ. But each in his own order: Christ the 
first fruits, then at his coming those who belong to Christ. Then comes the end, when he hands over 
the kingdom to God the Father, after he has destroyed every ruler and every authority and power. For 
he must reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed is death. 

 
Reader The Word of the Lord. 

People Thanks be to God. 
 
Sequence Hymn  (standing) THE DAY OF RESURRECTION! Hymn # 210 
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Then, all standing, the Priest reads the Gospel, first saying 

  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. Luke. 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Luke 24:1-12 

On the first day of the week, at early dawn, the women who had come with Jesus from Galilee came 
to the tomb, taking the spices that they had prepared. They found the stone rolled away from the 
tomb, but when they went in, they did not find the body. While they were perplexed about this, 
suddenly two men in dazzling clothes stood beside them. The women were terrified and bowed their 
faces to the ground, but the men said to them, "Why do you look for the living among the dead? He is 
not here, but has risen. Remember how he told you, while he was still in Galilee, that the Son of Man 
must be handed over to sinners, and be crucified, and on the third day rise again." Then they 
remembered his words, and returning from the tomb, they told all this to the eleven and to all the 
rest. Now it was Mary Magdalene, Joanna, Mary the mother of James, and the other women with 
them who told this to the apostles. But these words seemed to them an idle tale, and they did not 
believe them. But Peter got up and ran to the tomb; stooping and looking in, he saw the linen cloths 
by themselves; then he went home, amazed at what had happened. 
 

After the Gospel, the Reader says 

 The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
The Sermon The Rev. Paul Wehner 
 
The Nicene Creed  (standing) 
 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and 
unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, 
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. Through 
him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the 
Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified 
under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance 
with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come 
again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With 
the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe 
in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We 
look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 
Easter Prayers of the People  (standing) 
 

Leader That our risen Savior may fill us with the joy of his holy and life-giving resurrection, let us pray to 
the Lord. 

People Hear us, Lord of glory.  
 

Leader That Christ as head of the Church will bless our Bishops and other ministers, especially for 
Michael, our presiding bishop; Andy, Jeff and Hector, our bishops; Kai, our bishop-elect; Paul and 
Lecia, our priests; Nancy, our deacon; and the people of Calvary Church, let us pray to the Lord. 

People Hear us, Lord of glory.  
 

Leader That he may provide for those who lack food, work, or shelter, let us pray to the Lord. 
People Hear us, Lord of glory. 
 

Leader That by his power wars and famine may cease through all the earth, let us pray to the Lord. 
People Hear us, Lord of glory. 
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Leader That he may reveal the light of his presence to those who are in danger, sorrow, sickness, or any 
kind of trouble, especially,  . . . . . . . . , and those we now name silently or aloud . . . . . . . ; that 
they may be comforted and strengthened in the love of Christ, let us pray to the Lord. 

People Hear us, Lord of glory. 
 

Leader We remember those who have died, especially . . . . . . . . . . . .; and pray for their eternal 
blessing. We also give thanks for all the blessings of this life; offering our praise and 
thanksgiving, let us pray to the Lord. 

People Hear us, Lord of glory. 
 

Leader That he may send the fire of the Holy Spirit upon his people, enabling us to bear faithful witness 
to his resurrection, let us pray to the Lord. 

People Hear us, Lord of glory. 
 

Priest Lord Jesus Christ, you said to your apostles, "Peace I give to you; my own peace I leave with 
you:" Regard not our sins, but the faith of your Church, and give to us the peace and unity of 
that heavenly City, where with the Father and the Holy Spirit, you live and reign, now and for 
ever. Amen. 

 
The Peace 
Presider The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you. 
 

Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord. 

 
Welcome and Announcements 

 
The Holy Communion 
 

THE OFFERTORY ANTHEM JOY IS COME! Calvary Choir 
The people stand while the offerings are presented and placed on the Altar. 
 

THE DOXOLOGY Hymn # 380 vs 3 
 

  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
  Praise him, all creatures here below; 
  Praise him above ye heavenly host: 
  Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING  (Eucharistic Prayer A, BCP 361)  
 

   
The people remain standing, and the Celebrant says   
  The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, 
Creator of heaven and earth. But chiefly are we bound to praise you for the glorious resurrection of your 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord; for he is the true Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us, and has taken away 
the sin of the world. By his death he has destroyed death, and by his rising to life again he has won for us 
everlasting life. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
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Celebrant and People: 
 

THE SANCTUS Hymnal # S-128 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The people are invited to remain standing in witness of the Resurrection. 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin 
and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to 
share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. He 
stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for 
the whole world. 
 

At the following words concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, or lay a hand upon it; and at the words 
concerning the cup, to hold or place a hand upon the cup and any other vessel containing wine to be consecrated. 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he 
had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, 
which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink 
this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the 
forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith. 
 

Celebrant and People 

Christ has died.  
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 
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The Celebrant continues 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving.  
Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit 
to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and unending life in 
him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, 
and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  
 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. Amen 
 
 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say: 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory for ever and ever.  Amen. 
 

The Breaking of the Bread 
 

The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread. 
 

A period of silence is kept. 

 

Celebrant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia 
 

Facing the people, the Celebrant says the following Invitation 

The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on 
him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

 
 
 
At Communion 
The ushers will guide you down the center aisle to the Communion Rail where you may kneel or stand.  
The Bread will be placed in your outstretched palm. After you eat it, the Wine may be sipped from the chalice. If you leave the 
Bread in your hand, the server will make the Wine available for you to dip the Bread.  
If you prefer to receive only the Bread or the Wine, or desire only a blessing, you may so indicate by crossing your arms over your 
chest at the appropriate time. After Communion, we ask that you return to your seats using the side aisles. 
 
The Bread and the Cup are given to the communicants with these words 

The Body (Blood) of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in everlasting life. [Amen.] 
 
or with these words 

The Body of Christ, the bread of heaven. [Amen.] 
The Blood of Christ, the cup of salvation. [Amen.] 
 
Communion COME, RISEN LORD, AND DEIGN TO BE OUR GUEST Hymn # 306 
 

All who desire a closer relationship with Jesus Christ are invited to receive Holy Communion. 

Gluten Free hosts are available for communion. 
Please make yourself known to the minister at the altar rail. 
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After Communion, the Celebrant says 

Let us pray. 
 
Celebrant and People (standing) 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your Son our Savior 
Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now 
into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and 
singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Easter Blessing: 
 

May Almighty God, who redeemed us and made us his children through the resurrection of his Son our 
Lord, bestow upon you the riches of his love. And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit, be with you this day and remain with you always.  Amen. 
 
Recessional Hymn COME, YE FAITHFUL, RAISE THE STRAIN Hymn # 199 
 
The Dismissal 
 

Priest  Alleluia, alleluia. Let us go forth in the name of the Risen Christ.  
People Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia. 
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When sending communion to those that are unable to be with us. 

  
Celebrant and People 
  

In the name of this congregation, we send you forth bearing these holy gifts, that those to whom you go 
may share with us in the communion of Christ’s body and blood. We who are many are one body, 
because we all share one bread, one cup. 

We ask God’s healing grace for: Cathleen Arnett, David Barnhart, The Barnhill Family, Rudy Blaschke, 
Nicholas Bolla, John Bonnett, David Boscher, Kate Brewer, Chris Bull, Myra Bull, Brett Butler,  
Daniel Capes, Mary Ann Carmona, Jalie Carrasco, Ruth Carrell, Diane Childs, Bobby Clark, Denise Cochran, 
Jordan Crowe, Helen Davis, Evelyn Deiss, Sharra Dickerson, Leanne Fleckenstine,  
Chayito Garza, Mike Gaskamp, Gabriela & Gabrielita Garcia, Lizzie Greer, Chelsea Hagan, Carol Hensley, 
Tasha Hernandez, Miranda Herpfer & Family, Jeannine Hillis, Jeremy Hillis, Kaitlyn Hillis, Gene Hooten, 
Ginger Jackson, Darcy Johnson, JaLene Kambhu, Aggie Kendrick, John Kennedy, Ann & Mike Kidda,  
Chris Kilgard, Tricia King, Charles & Brenda Kveton, Chi Ming Lao, Jane Lewis, JoAnne Lumbreras, 
 Dorothy Lyons, Joyce Matuszewski, Diane McCabe, Ruth & Mike McClelland, W.J. Mechura, Jewlon  
Morris, Kelly Murley, Michael Murley, Rock Owens, Jane Rau, The Richardson Family, Cori Risener,  
Donald Sessamen, Steven Scarborough, Spencer Smith, Luther Stacy, Gavin Strimple, Kathleen Sutherland, 
Katherine Suttill, Peggy Tolson, Virgil Ureña, Immanuel Valdez, Ranti Valdez, Victor Villareal, Kelly Wallis, 
Mark Warner, Dee Washington, Eric Wehner, Sterling Wehner, Kelley Williams, Tom Whisler, Lyle 
Woodruff, Peggy Young, Sam & Cecilia Zamora. 
 
May the souls of the faithful departed rest in peace: Earlan Dunn, Carl Unger 

 
Please keep Dale Butler, Richard Carrell, Sean Dantimo, Paul Easter, Jr., Tyler Freeman, Alex Iversen,  

Don Michael, Taylor Moran, Terra Suttill, Ryan Trenck, Jim Williams, and all the members of our armed  
forces who are serving in peace keeping missions throughout the world in your prayers. 
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No adult, children or youth 
Sunday school classes  

today. 
  

Join us for an Easter Egg Hunt in the 
Family Life Center complete with fun 
activities, and treats for all.  
 
 

Festivities will begin at 9:30 AM in the Gym. 

Continental Breakfast 
 

Join us each Sunday from 8:45am—9:30am for a Continental Breakfast.  
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Calvary Loves Kids! 
 

Nursery care is available for children through age 4 each Sunday 

7:45 AM—until the 10:30 AM service has ended 

For nursing, changing, and soothing during the service, please visit our 

Comfort Room. The Comfort Room is located next to the name tag station at the 

back of the church. Inside you’ll find comfortable seating, a restroom,  

and live video and audio of the service. 

SERMON LIBRARY 
  

If you miss a sermon or want to 
share one with a friend who is 
seeking a church family, please 
help yourself to the sermon CD’s 
in the back of the church. You 
can also find many previous 
sermons on our Calvary website: 
www.calvaryrichmond.org 

2019 FLOWER SIGN UP 
  

The notebook to sign up for 2019 flower offerings in the 
Narthex. Please stop by and sign up.  

The cost is $50, to be paid in advance. 
 For more information, call the church office  

281-342-2147. 

  
Listening devices are available 
at the sound board, in the back 

of the Sanctuary.  

No longer carry a checkbook (or never did)? 
 

Calvary now has a kiosk that can be used for online giving. It is 
just outside the Baptistry, next to the music closet. It will be 
available for use on Sunday mornings. 
 

For those who utilize online giving, we have made cards for you 
to put in the plate that acknowledge your gift. The cards can be 
found in the pew backs and on the shelf under the kiosk. 
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The  lovely Easter flowers that beautify the altar and the church 
are given to the Glory of God and  

In Loving Memory of: 
 

 

Sam Carrell by Ruth S. Carrell 

Ennis and Gwen Cooley, Gene and Mizelle Lackey, and Harrie Smith by Harrie and Angela Cooley 

Rev. Hunter H. Horgan III by Roger and Kay Hardee 

Ray and Maxine Seiler by Jennifer Seiler 

Beulah Kniss by The Kniss Family 

Our parents: Edward and Mary Parker; Emilia MacFadden and Theophilous Oyekan - 

by Soni & Priscilla Oyekan 

Husband, Andrew John Lawson by Evangeline Lawson 

Van H Maraman, Marguerite, Charlotte, and Jill Gillum by Rebecca Maraman 

Mr. & Mrs. E. A. Cole and Roy Allen Cole by Roy and Mabel Cole 

Our Parents, Greg and Jean Amentini, and George and Nancy Umstead by Greg & Leslie Amentini 

Madeleine Larsen, Finn Iversen and Hilario Lumbreras Sr. by Christian & Irene Iversen 

Departed family and the Band of Brothers by Robin and Jan Ritchie  

Beverly Campbell by Janice and Gary Campbell 

Jason Best by Betty and Ron Best 

Terrell Paine by Linda Paine 

Vicki Oliver by Susan and Jim Grotte 

Our parents by Marian and Brian Briscoe 

Theresa and John Lamon; James and Sandy Kleis by Greg and Kathy Bethke 

Rev. Betty Masquelette by Laura E. Masquelette 

Julia and Jack Lyons; Roy and Louise Hartin by John and Dorothy Lyons 

John Brewer by Kate Brewer 

Our parents by Oscar Lozano and Deborah Hartman 

Nick Powell by Molly Powell 

Marie and Dick Lane by Betty and John Jacobson 

Carol Morris by Bob and Becky Morris 

Dan Harrison by Dave and Sarah Maschek 

C. W. and Genevier Christian; Henry and Blanche Stern by Roy and Carol Ann Christian 

Scott Darwin by Brett and Lynette Butler 

Earl D. Rhodes, Beloved Father and Grandfather by Michelle and Katherine Cornell 

Mona Hall by Elizabeth Rhodes and Michelle Cornell 

Robert and Beverly Smith and Elizabeth Wehner by Fr. Paul and Sherry Wehner 

My husband, Fred Wagner; my parents, Paul and Dee Ambler by Carol Wagner 

Lauren Helen Bolla by Matthew and Rev. Lecia Brannon 

T. J. Randolph by Ginny Randolph  

Michael Michalec by Sylvia and J.D Michalec 

My parents, George and Margaret Hodges by Linda Price 
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The Easter flowers that beautify the altar and the church are given 
to the Glory of God and  

In Thanksgiving for: 
 
 

Our family by Eleanor and Ben Coatsworth 

Our family by Roger and Kay Hardee 

Blessings of this life, friends and family by Donita Fredlund 

Leonor Ramsey by Aurora Beil 

Calvary Episcopal Church by Vauna & W.J. Mechura 

Our grandchildren by Anne and Reb Scarborough 

Calvary Church by Harrie and Angela Cooley 

Our family by Roger and Kay Hardee 

Opal Barr by The Kniss Family 

Our four children and five grandsons by Soni and Priscilla Oyekan 

Our family by Roy and Mabel Cole 

Madeleine, Colt, Charlotte, Wyatt, and Rogelia C. Lumbreras by Irene and Christian Iversen 

Life, family, and our Lord by Robin and Jan Ritchie 

Our children and granddaughter by Greg and Leslie Amentini 

Our children, grandchildren, and great grandchildren by John and Dorothy Lyons 

My family by Kate Brewer 

Our children and grandchildren by Oscar Lozano and Deborah Hartman 

Glorious Resurrection by Molly Powell 

The ministry of Fr. Paul by Betty and John Jacobson 

Our children: Brooke, Bobby, and Brad by Bob and Becky Morris 

Our family by Dave and Sarah Maschek 

Our sons, daughter-in-law, and grandchildren by Roy and Carol Ann Christian 

Our 12th anniversary (April 21) by Brett and Lynette Butler 

Many blessings by Glenn and Jeanette Kaminsky 

Calvary Church by Scotty and Mary Ann Innes 

Celebration of life by Sheila Phillips 

My family and church family by Peggy Clingenpeel 

Our family by Nancy and David Wilkes 

My family by Louise Myers 

Our kids and grandkids: Brad, Missi, Kyle, James, Jonathan, Grace, Nick, Julliana, - 

David, Caroline and  Jaclyn by Jim and Marty Bush 

Maureen and Mark Johnson, newlyweds, by Michelle and Katherine Cornell 

Our children and grandchildren by Fr. Paul and Sherry Wehner 

God’s Blessing by Elizabeth Stavinoah 

Ethan, Avery, and Ryder, our grandchildren, by Matthew and Lecia Brannon 

Family by Hank and Patricia King 

Calvary Choir by John Johnston 

Our children and grandchildren by Fr. Paul and Sherry Wehner 

Bridget Barnes by Betty Gorham 
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Upcoming Events 
 

TODAY  Easter Egg Hunt 9:30 AM 

Monday, April 22  Easter Monday Church Office Closed 

Wednesday, April 24  Music Man Jr. Dress Rehearsal  Parish Hall 1:30 PM 

Thurs-Sat, April 25-27  Music Man Jr. Performance  Parish Hall 7:00 PM, Saturday 2:00 PM 

Sunday, April 28  Blood Drive 8:30 AM-12:45 PM Multi-Purpose Room 

Friday, May 3  Supper Club Party, The Cook’s Home, 6:00 PM 

Wednesday, May 8  Laundry Love 1-4 PM Collins Rd Washateria 

Friday–Saturday, May 10-11  Calvary Connection Weekend 

If you are visiting with us today - WELCOME to Calvary!  

Please fill out a visitor cards found in the pew back in front of you. You may 

place it in the offering plate or give it to one of our ushers. 

SUNDAY LAY MINISTERS 
  

8:00 AM SERVICE 
Acolytes: Travis Prater 

Lector: Soni Oyekan 
Worship Leader: Matthew Brannon 

Greeter: Betty Best 
Usher: John Johnston 

Early Service Vestry Person is: 
Don Whitehead 

 
10:30 AM Service 

Acolytes: Brody McLemore, Oliva Kniss,  
Becky Morris 

Lector: Scott McLemore 
Eucharistic Minister: Wendy Doherty 

Worship Leader: Don Whitehead 
Greeters: Lori Hoy, Mary Ann Innes, Linda Paine, 

Carol Wagner 
Ushers: Debbie Pohler, Raymond Pohler,  

Don Bagozzi, Sammie Bagozzi  
Late Service Vestry Person is: 

Don Whitehead 

SERVICE TIMES 
  

SUNDAY   8:00 AM-Traditional Service  
  (followed by breakfast in the parish hall) 
    9:30 AM Fellowship 
  10:30 AM–Contemporary Service 
  (followed by fellowship in the Parish Hall) 
TUESDAY   9:30 AM-Traditional Service in Chapel 

 

2019 Vestry 
  

Amber Zentis, Sr. Warden 
Oscar Lozano, Jr Warden 

David Taylor, Clerk 
Betty Best 
Eric Cain 

Angela Cooley 
Roy Haley 
Jim Kidda 

Frank Lemkowitz 
Missy Marek 
Bob Watts 

Don Whitehead 
  

Treasurer: Christian Iversen 
Chancellor: Bill Daw 

Rector: Rev. Paul Wehner 

Father Paul’s contact info : 
409-766-0088 cell 

frpaul@ces-richmond.org 

Rev. Lecia Brannon contact info: 
805-674-3624 cell 

lbrannon@ces-richmond.org 

Rev. Nancy Wilkes contact info: 
713-818-6323 cell 

nancy.wilkes@gmail.com 


